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GO BEYOND

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • ACCIDENT REPAIR CENTRES

09 09 Freelander 2 2.2 TD4eGS
Biscay Blue, 5025Miles £21895

SAVE £2000

LAND ROVER APPROVED VEHICLES.
DESIGNED TO BE USED.

These offff ers supersede all previously advertised offff eff rs. Prices correct at time of
going to press. Offff eff rs are subjb ect to availabi ity.yy Licenced credit brokers, written
detai s available on request, finance is subjb ect to status. E&OE. 42825 (TWS)

DEFENDER
08581102.4dXS5drRimini RedwithCounty
Grey interior,r 8780miles,Air conditioning ..........................................................................................£24995
09091102.4dXS5drGawayGreenwithCounty
Grey interior,r 5700miles,Air conditioning ..........................................................................................£25995
09091102.4dXS5drZermattSiver
withCountyyGreyy interior 1212Miles ....................................................................................................£2591711
FREELANDER
03032.0Td4ES5drManJavaBlack
withBlack interior 59065Miles 16”Alloys..............................................................................................£7995
04042.5V6HSE5drAutoJavaBlackwithDarkGranite interior
38012MilesHarmanKardonPremiumaudio.................... ....................£10413
FREELANDER2
06562.2TD4SE5drManZermattSilver
withScubaVisa interior,r S/Nav48600Miles .................... ....................£1711 995
07572.2TD4XS5drManBalticBluewithScubaVisa
Interior 19500Mies,ClimateControl ..................................... ....................£19995
10592.2TD4eGS5drManSantorini BackwithEbo
Ormofoff /Mondus int,4000miles,Stop/StartSystem ....................£21995
10592.2TD4HSE5drAutoSantorini Blackwith
EbonyyNappo i Leather interior,r 18”a loyywheels,6000Miles ..................................................£29995
DISCOVERY
0454Discoveryrr 3V8SE5drAutoMetallic Silver
withEbonyBlack interior,r 46000Miles,Alloys,S/Nav ..................................................................£1711 31711
0757Discoveryrr 3TDV6HSE5drAutoZermattSilver
with ebony Interior,r 42251miles,Bi-Xenonheadlights..............................................................£29995
0909Discoveryrr 3TDV6HSE5drAutoZermattSilver
withEbonyyBlack interior,r 8400Miles,PremiumNav ..................................................................£37995
DISCOVERY4
1059Discoveryrr 43.0TDV6XS5drAuto NaraBronze
withEbonyBlack interior,r 7 seatpack,3000Mies ......................................................................£39995
0959Discoveryrr 43.0TDV6HSE5drAutoZermatt
SilverwithEbonyBlack interior 5018Miles 19”Alloys................................................................£48491
RANGEROVERSPORT
06652.7TDV6HSE5drAutoBuckinghamBluewithEbony
Black interior,r 38500miles,Premiumnavigation system........................................................£30491
08583.6TDV8HSE5drAutoJavaBlack
withEbonyBlack Interior 25000Miles,Climate ............................................................................£40995
09593.0TDV6HSE5drAutoGalwayGreenwith
Almond interior,rr 20”alloyywheels,4600Miles....................................................................................£48995
RANGEROVER
06563.6TDV8VoVV gueSE5drAutoJavaBlack
withJetOxfoff rd Interior 75013Miles 20”A loys..............................................................................£3381711
07073.6TDV8VoVV gue5drAutoGivernyGreen
withAspenOxfoff rd interior 44000miles,19”A loys......................................................................£37654
07573.6TDV8VoVV gueSE5drAutoJavaBlack
with Ivory/yy J// etOxfoff rd Interior 27000Miles20”A loys ..............................................................£43995
08083.6TDV8VoVV gueSE5drAutoStornowayGrey
withP’ment/Navyv Oxfoff rd31000Miles,Climate ............................................................................£46995

34monthly payments £249.43
Cashprice £21895.00
Deposit £8450.00
Balance to finance £13445.00
First instalment £249.93

Credit faff ci y
Final payment £8282.00
Total charge foff r credit £3568.05
Total amountpayable £25463.05

11.4%
APR
TyTT pical

THE NEVILL in Tunbridge Wells is
expected to be a sell-out for 
Kent Spitfires’ Friends Provident t20
clash with the Sussex Sharks on
Wednesday night. 

A crowd of 6,000 turned out for the
first-ever 20-over game at The Nevill
last year when Rob Key’s side beat
the Hampshire Hawks by 20 runs,
and a similar figure is expected for
this summer’s fixture.

“Last year our allocation went

quickly, it was like rain falling on a hot
coal,” Wells secretary Alan Cutts said,
adding that this year’s game is likely
to be even more popular than last
season’s, owing to its derby status.

“Sussex is just a mile down the road
so it’s easier for people to come to
Tunbridge Wells from a huge big
county like Sussex, than it is to go to
Canterbury or Beckenham,” he
added.

For many Sussex fans Tunbridge

Wells is also nearer than their home
grounds in Hove, Horsham and
Eastbourne.

Kent also expect the ground to be
packed out for what is their first home
game of this year’s tournament.

Tickets are still available but fans
not wanting to take the risk of
missing out should call 01227
456886 or visit the club’s website,
www.kentccc.com.

Play begins at 5.30pm.

Spitfires expect Twenty20 sell-out HOME GAME:
Kent Spitfires
Picture: ADY KERRY

know how big those accidents can
be. Mike’s a very lucky guy. Luckily
for him he is going to be able to walk
around and talk about it. He doesn’t
have a great deal of recollection of it.
However, he has seen it a million times
because it’s constantly being shown on tele-
vision over there.

“When you’re in an accident like that you
really do think ‘this could be it’. Until it hap-
pens, you’re not aware of what the conse-
quences are.”

Up until the accident, Conway was enjoy-
ing his second experience of the famous Indy
500. He started 15th on the grid and main-

tained a challenge in
the top-10 before an

inspired fuel strategy
saw him lead the race for

15 laps.
After analysing the fuel remaining in his

rivals’ cars, Blundell is almost 100 per cent
certain had it not been for the accident
Conway would have finished on the podium,
a potentially career changing result.

He said: “I would say it was his best oval
race ever. He was one of the fastest if not the
fastest on the track before the crash. If it
had not been for Mike’s accident, most of the
guys would have run out of fuel.”

The focus now switches to recovery, which
is expected to take three months. After two
successful operations on his injuries,
Conway, who is due to return to his
Sevenoaks home later this month, is already
looking forward to making his return to rac-
ing, likely to be in September.

Blundell said: “I’m pretty confident he will
be back racing this season and his focus is
already on his comeback race. Mike is a pro-
fessional racing driver and he is already
thinking very positively. I don’t think there
are any doubts about quitting.”

Although Conway managed to escape the
accident with relatively minor injuries,
Blundell believes the Indy Racing League
should amend its rules on the amount of fuel
in the cars at the end of the race, to prevent
crashes of this nature.

MIKE Conway is one of the
luckiest men alive after he
cheated death in an horrific
220mph crash in the famous
Indy 500 last weekend.

The 26-year-old from Sevenoaks mirac-
ulously escaped the shunt with fractures
to his left leg and back, sidelining him for
three months. For many the scenes
would put them off the sport but Conway,
who admitted he is very lucky to be alive,
is eager to get back behind the wheel.

The chilling accident came when he
was heading into the final lap of the
prestigious 500-mile race at the
Indianapolis Motor Speedway. He tan-
gled with Ryan Hunter-Reay, who was
coasting after running out of fuel, pitch-
ing his car into the air at 220mph before
smashing into the circuit’s perimeter
fencing. Marshals and medical staff
rushed to the scene and managed to
retrieve him from the cockpit of the car,
which was all that remained intact. He
was immediately flown to a hospital in
Indianapolis.

Thankful
In a statement released this week,

Conway said: “I’m feeling fine at the
moment, all things considered. I’m just
thankful that I came out of it alive. I
want to thank all the medical staff at the
Methodist Hospital, as well as the IRL
Recovery Crew and all those at the Indy
Speedway track that pulled me out of the
car – they’ve all done a fantastic job.

“I’m hoping for a speedy recovery and
am already looking forward to being
back behind the wheel of a race car.”

Mark Blundell, Conway’s manager and
an ex-Formula One and Indycar driver,
witnessed the crash while watching the
race live on television. The 44-year-old
experienced his fair share of accidents dur-
ing a four-year stint racing on similar
ovals in North America 10 years ago and is
amazed his driver escaped the crash alive.

He told this newspaper: “The first
thought was ‘I hope to God he is okay’
because having done racing like that I

Conway lives to
tell the tale of his
horrific 220mph
Indy 500 smash

SURVIVOR: Mike Conway is just thankful he 
came out of the wreckage of his car alive

TERRIFYING: Mike Conway’s
car disintegrated as it smashed
into the crash barriers
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By TOM HOWARD


